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TH URSDAY. MARCH Ih  m i

There »re *evM»l cattle buyers is
the Basin this week.

Mrs. Cot fell and her father were 
Butte visitors last week.

Alec Peterson returned Monday 
from a trip on the outside.

Tom Pendargast sold a nice bunch 
o f steers to Cart Hu a*, ley 'last week.

Joe Arbor and family have gone 
to Meadow Lawn ranch for the sum
mer.

Carl Huntley brought in his Frank 
lin— on its own power— from Rals
ton's last week.

Carl Huntley started a four-car 
bunch of beef steers down the trail 
Wednesday morning.

Save your calves. Vaccinate with 
Blackleg Aggrwslu— IS cents a dose. 
Chas. Qutst. adv sept 11

Master Bob Anson found a bunch 
t>l keys the either day and left them 
at The News office for their owner.

For Marcelling, manicuring, eltc., 
see Virginia Crane at the A B C. 
adv mar 12

Martin Crane drove back from 
Butte Tuesday in three hours—-and 
this Is that terrible month of March!

Good beds In every room, a stove 
if you wish it, at the Wisdom hotel 
Prices range from 60 cents up. adv

Don Francis and family have 
moved Into the old A1 Barry rest 
deuce vacated by the Arbor family

Bam Robinson moved a bunch of 
beef stuff to the Waiter While ranch 
lam; Saturday. t> have them handy 
for the trail when wanted

We were in error last week when 
we announced the High school ben 
efif dance f ir Saturday, March 14 It 
iiici'ui's Finlay u'ght of this week.

A few snow flurries, none of more 
than an hour's duration, and just a 
Utile aero weather, marks the Marflh 
performance in this valley up to date

"Never slept better in my life," 
is the epresslon one hears these days 
after the speaker has had a room at 
the Wisdom hotel tylx-dec 11

Mrs. G L> McKevitt and Master 
Dwuin were g nests of Mr and Mrs 
Wallace Francis ait (heir Twin ('recks 
ranch for a couple of days last 
Week.

Tom Edwards, who has had a band 
of sheep on feed at the Fred Wulch 
ly ranch this winter, took the animals 
vwi last week Hoy Hail accompun 
led him on the drive.

Eddie Wenger of Anaconda came 
up Monday in his Esse* coach. "Naw, 
he never made the hill!” Who said 
he did, you crepe-hanger? He came 
by way of Butte, of course

Well, March is more than half fin
ished and nothing dreadful has hap
pened yet, much to the discomfiture 
of the crepe-hangers. How the dis
contents will pout if she continues to 
utf as she has "up till yet.”

Muss Anna Jorgenson, who return
ed to Bozeman last week after a 
short visit with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Ilans Jorgenson, was stricken 
with measles the day after her return 
to school, was the unpleasant news 
received in Wisdom.

Martin Crane drove the Buick road 
ster to Butte Monday afternoon, Mrs, 
Crane and George Thomason being 
passengers with him. The party left 
after dinner and the Divide-Wisdom 
stage met them at Fiuhtra/p, which 
shows good time for this season of 
the year.

from  porehnd b ta fe  th * t w v n M  
Taacrod «trad*. Guaranteed troth 
sa d  fertile. M m  Hathaway. adv,

E j g h t ^ g  -Qaee* laewbater

I will not have time bo cate for 
the machine uhi» summer, and am 
therefore offering it ut $10. A ll 
in good shape and in perfect working 
order. Mr». Hathaway. adv

Library Association Meeting 

Wisdom Library association will 
hold a meeting at the Community 
building Saturday afternoon of this 
week and it is urged thalb there be a 
representative membership attending. 
There are matters of Importance to 
be taken care of at this meeting be
sides the election of officers.

Mrs. J T Armitage "Just hap
pened” to remember thus last Sun
day was Mrs. J P Losi’s birthday and 
arranged a surprise party for the oc
casion. Guests brought salads and 
cakes and a pot of ambrosia was 
brewed, roan ding out an evening of 
more than usual enjoyment.

Additional local news on pages 1— 2

Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine“

SCHOOL PROGRAMS

The following programs formed a 
part of the school work last week: 

Program No. I
Dut"\ Jessie Holman, Dorothy Oliver
Juggling...............Della Woodworth
Piano S o lo ...............Dorothy Oliver
The LalnpMghters . . Grace Priestly
The Names of Old Glory...............

. . . . Auualea Hei m lug, Mae Keas
Piano Solo ...............Jeaate Holman
Three Little Kittens .. First Grade 
The Owl and The Pu«sy C at... .

................................... Nellie Arbor
Piano S o lo ....................... Lois Shaw

Program No. 2
Duet. . . Audrey Tovey, Mrs. Squire 
Little Betty Blue. . Wilma Qtv-ogre 
Piano Solo . . . . Dorothy Simmons 
Litl' le Helpers . . William Knudsen
Piano S o lo ..............  Dorothy Oliver
The Engineer . , Frank Anderson
Piano S o lo .......... Ellen Rasmussen
Goosey Gray Myla Tovey
Piano Solo . Jessie Hopkins
T od a y .................. Peter Rasmussen
Piano Solo . . Alice Pendergast
March John Woodworth
Piano St'lo Mrs Squire

Last Thursday afternoon the La
dies Aid met a: thw Commuuii y build
ing and at 6 0J p* tn served a most 
bour.Uous and well prepared banquet 

-and It was a banquet, too. not a 
mere luncheon Lou Gro-ua of the 

lsdoni cate ros-oed the vvi, ..nd 
made the brown gravy for it, while 
Itay Levertch of the Wisdom cream 
erv (the fellow who made the blue 
ril bon butler for the Montana Stale 
fair lasit year I let himself loose on 
a barrel or iw > of Ice cream lie 
would have won another blue rib
bon If there had been an award Mr 
Squire brought down Ills traps and| 
he and Ray Shaw punished them 
while Mrs Squire and lmis Shaw al
ternated at the piano and Master Joe 
Shaw made his Baxaphone talk tur
key All in ail, it was one of (he a-f 
fairs of the season.

Mrs J P Losal entertained the en
tire membership of the Fve Hundred 
club at her home last Saturday 
night The dale helnig so close i,o 
St. Patrick's day -about the only 
holiday Mr. Lnsfll cares for aside
from Chrisitmas-..the emerald colors
prevailed throughout the house A 
"perfectly wonderful feed” was most 
entertainingly served and George 
Paisons 1« accused of »Maying in town 
over Sunday because of it Mrs 
Parsons won the ladies prize, while 
Ben R Stevenson carried off the 
gents’ trophy. Next meeting of the 
entire club will be at the Parsons 
ranch home Saturday night,March 2

Claude Anderson has our sincere 
thanks for a valuable news Mem So 
many ©f our friends are thoughtless 
in this regard. They like the paper, 
and they like the old man, but when 
new is in the air ‘they merely talk 
about it among themselves and there 
is n ) chance for it ):o get into the 
patper. Then the knocker gets in his 
dirty work: "There's nawthin’ ever
in th* darned rag."

Woodworth 
Billiards Room

0 .  J. W OODW ORTH , Proprietor

Good «old drinks » « r e d  at 
all times,

I carry in stock for your inspec
te» : Fishing Tackle, A ll Kinds of
'obacco, Candy, Overalls and Jump

ers, Cotton Underwear, B. V  D.'s, 
htrts, Men’s Hose, Shoes, Buckskin 
Squaw) Gloves, Belts, Suspenders, 
lose Supporters, A m  Bands, Flash
lights and Batteries, Knives, Pipes, 

Watches.

I TAK E ORDERS FOR SUITS 

Satisfaction Guaranteed Always 

Look over my samples before you 
atronize one of those traveling ped
iere. You can compare prices with 
uality and service.

Your patronage solicited.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

, IF YOU M AKE IT GOOD 

adv juy 10

N'EUTRODUMtS
4

All repairs and accessories will be 
carried in stock fo r  the above radios,

MTU guarantee and keep in eervice 
all of the above named sets.

«  K  CAPER ART
....... ... INI "■ ................

ACOMA HOTEL
Arthur Berry, Proprietor 

Bteam Heated, Hot and Cold W ats 

In Rooms. Public, Private and 
Shower Baths. Rooms Single 

or En Suite.
KATES ONE DOLLAR AND UP 

W ith Bath, »$ .0 0  and Up.
Cor. m. Bdwy and Wyoming, Butte

mu a ie jju iii
of̂ /LLOtf

Backed by over 80  years* acquaint
ance with the people of the Basin, 
and knowledge of their conditions, 
we offer them our service and solicit 
their business.
A. L. STONE W . A. GRAETEB  

President Cashier

W J  o f  t a m a l , indi Ins bees
w wftfst  o f C m rA  fcc gra. 
S d U b ra l 

F .J .

Hans Lauesen was stricken early 
Monday morning with appendicitis 
and was «taken to Butte by J T Armi
tage in hla Oakland touring car. It 
was reported that the appendix burst 
when Ralston's was reached bat this 
was not true. Dr. Seivers operated 
Tuesday forenoon and the patient M 
reported in good condition.

AS TO LIVE W IR ES

Don’t think you have to be noisy 
and sensational to prove you are a 
five wire, cautions the El Dorado 
Timet. A  real Jive wire carries Its 
load without an outward sign; (m l; 
the live wire that is loose at one 
end emits sparks.

-Mad» la tacha

Horse Markets Coming Back

Horse murkets lire coming buck. As both furni und city ere demanding more 
and heifer horses, belter prices limy ultimately result, iirconhng to flie Nenrs- 
ltoelmck Agricultural foundation bused on a study of Ihe (rend in the buying 
power of farm horses during the past 57 years

l,ow prices probably will continue to discount tie horse und mule produc
tion and cause n fulling off in the equine popttlniion until inerage prices return, 
the Foundation believes. But already horse breeding operations have btvnn 
to expand in the districts possessing tlieAund or loundniion stock capable o f  
producing the sort of horses the market wants Aiirncthe prices tire now 
being paid for nil good, big sound siiapcL drutiers coming to market and good 
horses of the wagon type weighing I. I<ki to l.dtlit pounds. Prices have ad
vanced from llic extreme depression of two years ago

How soon the turning point will lie reached on ibe rank and tile of horse» 
is uncertain. Previous cycle- ut horse and mule prices as shown by ttie ac
companying chart have varied gioutl^ln length The first lasted eleven years 
from depression to depression, the second eighteen years and Ihe present cycle 
is already twenty seven years. It seems logical to believe that an upward 
turn In prices which will last for a decade or longer will start before long 
and that good lmrses und mules produced from muting» In the next few years 
will get the benefit of that advance l,y the time they reach marketable age. 
Good lmrses are the exception on farms today. It is unthinkable that good 
fanner« will lie content with plugs for long.

Í $
j Mining Machinery j

AND SLPPLIES

Promptness in filling your orders, whether they be large or email, 
given in person or by mail or by phone, is a detail of our business 
that our customers commend. Exactness in filling your orders

Is Another

A. R. CAMERON SINKING AND STATION PUMPS 
KNOWLES SINKING AND STATION PUMPS 

ATLAS BOILERS
OTTUMWA IRON WORKS ENGINES 

INGERSOLLSERGEA\T DRILLS AND COMPRESSORS

Ail of these makes represented here.

A. C. M. HARDWARE HOUSE ,
I  MAIN AT QUARTZ BUTTE, MONTANA J

The New Chevrolet
N EW  CASSIS— with a larger, stronger frame; new semi-elliptk 
chrome vanadium steel springs; sew  and stronger front axle; 
completely new roar axle of finest constrcctica— banjo type with 
cme-piece pressed *teel bousing and greatly strengthened gears; 
Improved fully «c lo se d , dry plate disc cfetrb which re^slres as  
aoiten ets; extra heavy brake bands on big 11-inch dram s; a 

<- -"-fi ea-^er steering mechanism cad many improvements on
UkC ** JBH9RS w.'HUTrffWHrU
SEW Fcnsu—All

Sell Hides at Home
There isn't a bit of use bothering 

about ©ending bides away and wor
rying over what you are going to get 
for them. Wisdom Cash Market will 
pay you every penny they're worth 
aad you can have a good time with 
the money while you'd be waiting for 
the returns from a shipment. This 
goes for coyote hides as well as do
mestic animals. Give him a chance.

Gingham, Percale and Crepe 
House Dresses and Aprons

NOW ON DISPLAY
Our hats are the latest styles, priced 

from $1.50 to $6.00  
Neat, Snappy and Inexpensive > :

Gingham Dresses a t .....................$3 00
Percale Dresses a t .......................$2 00
Crepe Dresses a t ........ ............. $3 00

Make Your Selections Early ^  
From This Ready-to-Wear Stock

Basin Mercantile Company ^
Wisdom Store

¡Big Hole Drug Store!

!

EASTMAN KODAKS t
GRAP0N0LAS J

Books. A  L arge  A ssortm ent |
A

For the Long W inter Evenings |
A
mt

Chas. Quist Propiietor jj

Wisdom Cash Market (
J. A. Louk, Proprietor j

l  
!
J Special Rates on Meat in Quantities 3
* Fi»h and Vegetables in Season *
| Prompt Attention to Telephone j

r
i
i
i.

WISDOM CUSH STORE
Louis Givogre, Proprietor

New Goods, New Prices
Your Patronage Appreciated

i
*

i
i
i

I t o e  RESTAURANT .
SHORT ORDER HOUSE DE LUXe (i

A. B. Crane, Proprietor Î
RAT SHAW

C O N T E T A S . E R  
Notary PdH e

Blank», Himimg ApftkttUm .

19 MV MU 
With Hm «abater lor

Helming Bros.
a a siB giiiiaiB

B *  $1X 1ENK3K

W. A. CLARK S ROSS CLARE

W. A. CLARK & BR0 
Bankers

EstftbtMM« ItTT.
ALEX J J0FD9STO9.. . . . .
I. K  HESLET....A«rtrtMrt
CL $. Barker..----Amatasi

1  fn fifU  W u3Bg
ftì& cm  -

F b * Baak EsUbiubedIn Belle

AÉ O *


